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THE EVOLUfION OF PIGMENfATION. Patrick A. Riley. VeL 
Medical School, London WIP 6DB. U.K. 
The existence of melanin in unillumina ted s ites suc h as the meninges 
and thoracic and abd ominal v iscera implies functions that a re re mote fro m 
a photoprotective ro le. Melanogenesis may have evolved as a secondary 
characteristic of phenol oxidatio n poss ibly as a mecha nism fo r contro lling 
the intracellular concentration of reac tive ortho-quinones produced fo r 
defensive or othe r purposes. There is ev idence tha t oxidative gene ration 
of qui no nes is a n impo rta nt e le ment of a ntibiosis in plants and insects. 
There is a lso the highly significant struc tura l role of o rthoquinones in the 
hardening of insect cutic le w here the c ross- linking between proteins is 
c rucial to func tional integ rity. 
N evertheless there can be no doubt that the properties of melanin itself 
have played an important evolutio nary ro le. The advantages confe rred by 
possession of pigme nt for photoreceptor directiona lity and acuity are 
manifest, as are display a nd camouflage func tions. 
T he evolution of ep ide rmal p igmentation in homo sapiens is rather 
remarkab le and may have a risen as a n excretory pathway fo r m eta ls. 
However , the marked inve rse correla ti o n between the degree of epidermal 
pigme ntation and the inc ide nce of cutaneous malignancies provides s tro ng 
indirect evidence of a photoprotec ti ve function for me la nin . 
EFFEC'f OF LIGHT ON THE STABILITY OF SOLUBLE OPIOMELANINS 
M.A . Rose i, L . Mosca and C. De Marco . Dipartimento di 
Scienze Biochimiche , Universita "La Sapienza", 00185 Roma , 
Italy. 
We r e cently demonstrated that opioid peptides can be 
converted by tyrosinase into melanin - like compounds . 
retaining the peptide moiety. Such pigments , named opio-
melanins , exhibit optica l properties very similar to those 
of synthetic e umelanins, but quite different solubility 
behaviour , bei ng .completely sol uble in hydrophylic solvents 
at neutral a nd basic pH . Here we present novel data on the 
stabi lity of several opiomelanins , in dark conditions and 
under simulated solar illumination, in presence of 0 and 
H20 2 at various pH values . In the dark , in the pH r~nge 5 .5-9 . 0 and in absence.of H20 2 , the pigments are complet e ly 
stable . The same stab~l~ty ~s also showned in presence of 
H20 2 for pH values l ower than 7 . 0 , ~hereas at higher pH, bleach~ng occurs more rap~dly than ~n Dopa - me lanin. Under 
illumination , and in presence of 0 , opiomelanins are 
slightly degradated, as shown by a5sorbance changes in the 
spectral range 250-400 nm . More s e vere bleaching is 
observed und er illumination in presence of H20 2 , where also Dopa-melanin is strongly bleached. Sucn photoeffect 
could be related to the probable different structure of 
opiomelanins with respect to Dopa-melanin , as also 
suggested by the different reactivity toward NADH. 
ANALYTICAL METHODS FOR CHARACTERIZATION AND IDENTIFICATION 
OF MELANlNS. Lisa :leise, MeL-Co. Orland. California. 
Analylical melhods for characlerization and identificati on of melanins have been 
hampered by problems associated with isolation and purification of melanins. Before 
analytical methods can be validated, a uniform and systematic protocol for isolation and 
purification of melanins needs to be developed. A priori . melanin must be considered to 
be a reactive biopolymer. and steps used in its purification must be critically evaluated 
for theIr potentIal to cause degradation of the native melanin biopolymer. Melan ins 
exist in nature as particle dispersions in a variety of biological environments. Further, 
natur?1 melanins are . an intimate mixture composed of a chromophore and protein 
consUtucnl. Purtficatlon protocols must be designed so as to preserve both the parti cle 
nature and protein·chromophore composition of nati ve melani ns. A su iutble. validated 
purification protocol will be presen ted. 
Standard Analytical methods for identification and characterization of both the 
chromophore and protein portions. as well as the particle nature of the melanin 
bIopolymer WIll be presented. These methods include elemental and amino acid 
analyses. thermal and chemical degradation analyses, and particle characterization 
analyses. Validation of each analyti cal method wi ll be di scussed and criticall y 
rev iewed. 
Melanins may now be characterized by a set of analytical parameters which include, 
particle Size, B.E. T. surface area, ash conten4 elemental and amino acid composi tion s. 
empirical formula weight, Molar CrN ratio. carboxy group content, thermal production 
of carbon dioxide. pyrrole tricarboxylic acid (PTCA) content, and amino hydrox y 
phenylalanine content (AHP). 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
PHOTOPHYS ICS AND PHOTOCHEM ISTRY OF MELANLN. Miles R. Chedekel , 
MeL-Co, Orland, California. 
The axiom "Melanin and the distribution of melanosomes in the epidermis are the 
single most important factors in the protection of human skin from the effects of 
ultraviolet light" has withstood the test of time. While detailed mechanisms are still an 
open question, the following "melanin facts" need to be addressed in order to gain a 
comprehensive view of melanin and photoprotection: 
Melanin does not have a strong absorption cross section for UVB radiation. 
and at physiologically sig ni fican t concentration it is unlikely that melanin by 
itself accounts fo r a significant increase in SPF; 
Melanin 'absorbs uniformly through the UV I). region, and may play a 
significant role in direct photoprotection in this rtfgion; 
Melanin occurs in the epidermis in the form of small dispersed particles which 
are ideally suited for light scattering; 
Melanogenesis produces significant concentrations of UV absorb ing 
metabol ites wh ich may act as endogenous sunscreens; 
Melanin can contribute to photoprotection by directl y scavenging free 
radicals, especiall y acti ve oxygen species. 
Taking these "melani n facts" into accou nt. mechanisms for photoprotection by 
melanin have been postulated. These mechani sms include, but are not limited to 
extinction of ultraviolet li ght by: I) absorption accompanied by dissipation as heat, 2) 
absorption accompanied by redox and electron transfer reactions, 3) multiple scattering 
and 4) scattering with subsequent absorption by melanin prec ursors and metabolites. A. 
fifth proposed mechanism for photo protection involves the ability of melanin to quench 
photochemical excited states. The theoretical principles and scientific evidence for each 
of these mechani sms will be critically reviewed and evaluated. 
MELANIN AS AN ELECTRON TRANSFER REAGENT . J.M . Menter and 
I. willis, Department of Medicine, Morehouse School Of 
Medicine, Atlanta , GA 30310 . 
The polyquinoid nature of eumelanin (s) enables them to 
couple oxidation of electron donors with the reduction Of 
electron acceptors . We h ave studied the ability Of 
synthetic (Sigma) and "b iological " (sepia) melanins to 
mediate electron transfer between hydroxybenzene donors 
(tyrosine, dopa, chemical depigmenters) and model 
acceptors (ferricyanide, tyrosinase) . ill Depending on the 
reductant, melanin either retards or accelerates 
ferricyanide reduction. Reaction kinetics are consistent 
with a mechanism involving non- interactive binding of both 
hydroxybenzene and ferricyanide to melanin prior t o 
coupled electron transfer. .ru Melanins also act as an 
e l ectron conduit in markedly acceleratinq the tyrosinase _ 
catalyzed oxygenation of p-hydroxya nisole (MMEH). The 
active species appears to be a complex between mela nin and 
MMEH. The magnitude of both effects depend on the type Of 
melanin as well as its oxidation state.The net result Of 
s uch "melanin-mediated " processes, if they occur in vivo 
could be either beneficial or delete rious to the o~: 
Supported by EPA grants #8 125 42, #8 14089, and ~8 181 28 and 
NIOSH grant #lROI - OH - 01556. 
Is Melanin a Sunscreen? 
Warwick L. Morison , M. D., De partment of Dermatolgy , 
John s Hopkins University , Baltimore. 
Certainly me lanin is a sunscreen in that it absorbs 
pho tons. Keratin also absorbs photons but, unlike melanin, 
keratin i s never considered to have a pr1mary function of 
being a s unscreen. There are several reasons why melanin 
in skin is unlikely to have a prime functio n as a sun -
screen. Me lanin is not a n efficient sunscreen since in 
addition to absorbing harmful uv radiation it also absorbs 
harmless vi s ible and infrare d radiation and thus creates 
a problem of excessive generation of he at. Me lanin a l so 
participat~s in toxic photochemistry . Me l ani n is probabl y 
less eff lcle nt as a su nscreen on a per mole cule basis in 
black skin as compared to lighter skin. Increased formation 
of melanin fol l owing exposure to sunlight i s likely a non-
specific response to injury rather than a me chanism for 
protection against further exposure. 
Melanin is most like ly present in ski n as an evo lu-
tionary adaptation to provide camouflage or to absorb 
sun ligh t to provide heat . By regarding me l a nin as a 
"natural" sunscreen we unwittingly agree that sunbathing 
and use of suntan parlors is providing natural protection. 
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IS MELANIN I'HOTOPROTECTIVE OR IS IT 1'1I0TOSENSITIZING? 
Helene Z. Hill , New Jersey MedicIII School, Newar k, N.) 071113-2714 
Since sk in cancer rates corre late inversely wi th pigment. it is ge nera lly assumed that 
melanin is photoprolcctive. This view, hov/cver. ignores the lilet that Orienlals with 
relatively light skin also rarely get skin cancer. Extent of pigmentation also corre lates 
with antioxidant leve ls in the skin. the synthesis and levels of which are related to 
melanin. Thus melanin may act indirectly. Several recent studies of cultured 
pigmented ce ll s have failed to demonstrate protection against direct effect DNA 
damage in the form of pyrimidine dimers. Severa l studi cs show potential hHrlll from 
melanin: I.) When exposed to UV, melanins produce active oxygen species and an 
increase in endogenous free rad ical s. 2.) UVC induces oxidati ve damage in DNA of 
melanoma cells at a rate directly related to ce llular melanin contcnt. 3. ) An acti on 
spectrum for the induction of melanOinas in interspecific pigmelllcu fish hyhrids 
follows the action spectra for biological endpoints such as surviva l and mutation in the 
UVC and UVB ranges but not in the UV i\ where induction of lish melanomas is 2 
orders o f magn itude more sensitive. In UVA, DNA damage and killing arc probably 
d ue to photosensitized DNA damage - i.e. active oxygen spec ies. 4.) Elevated Zn 
leve ls in albino mouse ce lls transfcclcd with tyrosinase gene under con trol of 
metalothionein promoter lead to ce ll death. 5.) Our recent work indicates that 
melanized ce ll s arc more sensitive to killing by ncar monochromatic UVB and UVA 
than unpigmented cell s. We conclude that melanin may be both photoprotective and 
photosensitizing. Which effect predominates wi ll depend on the circumstances of the 
responding cells. the nature or melanin and its packaging. and of the source of li ght. 
THE BIOGENESIS OF MELANINS . John M. Pawelek, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Yale Univ. School of Medicine , New Haven. CT 06510 
The pigmentary system of the skin has apparently evolved to provide 
protection against the damaging effects of solar radiation . A wealth of 
epidemiological data indicate an inverse relationship between skin melanin 
content and sun-induced skin damage , including melanoma, basal and 
squamous cell carcinomas. Melanins are biopolymers composed of indoles 
and indolequinones, such as 5,6-<:iihydroxyindole and 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-
carboxylic acid. Understanding how these precursors become incorporated 
into melanin requires research efforts at many levels--including the 
expression of specialized genes regulating the pigmentary system. the 
enzymatic conversion of tyrosine and dihydroxyphenylalanine into indoles, 
the subcellular organizational apparatus for synthesizing and compart-
mentalizing melanins, the autocrine and paracrine production of hormones. 
regulation of hormone receptors, cell-<:ell interactions, and the conversion of 
electromagnetic energy from ultraviolet radiation into appropriate biochemical 
signals to initiate the process of melanization. Furthermore. the mechanisms 
by which normal melanocytes become transformed into primary and 
metastatic melanomas may be intimately linked to the above processes. The 
purpose of this presentation is to present a brief overview of current research 
related to the above processes . 
ENDOTHELIN- l GENE EXPRESSION IN UVB- EXPOSED HUMAN EPIDER-
MIS IN ASSOCIATION WITH TYROSINASE GENE EXPRESSION. Genji 
Imokawa. Mak...2.1.!?- Miyagishi, a nd Yukihiro Ya~. J<ao Biolog i-
cal Sci ence Laboratories, Tochig i. Japan 
We have previously demonstrated that human kerati nocytes 
produce a nd secrete endothel i ns (ET) whi c h can be a st rong 
mitogen for human melanocytes. uva exposure e xtreme ly 
stimulates the paracrine linka g e of endothelins. indicat-
i ng them to be the keratinocyte-derived jntrinsi c mitogens 
in UVB - melanogenesis. To clarify the in vivo effect of UVB 
exposure in huma n skins. we studied c hanges in gene ex-
press,on of ET-1. IL- 1 alpha and tyrosinase using RT- PCR 
in UVB exposed human epidermis. Biopsy specimen was ob,-
tained from back skin before and 2 or 5 days af ter UVB 
i rra diation. Epidermal sheet was separated by heat treat-
ment at 6U C. Total cellular RNA was extracted a nd ampli -
fied by RT-peR with each-specific primers. While in non-
exposed site : ET- l, IL- l a lpha and tyrosinas e mRNA S ignal s 
were definitely detec ted. UVB irradiation with 2MED caused 
a signi ficant increase in a ll gene expressions with a 
higher value at 5 day post-irradiation. In cu ltured human 
melanocytes, ET-l at 10 nM induce an j ncrease in tyrosinse 
activity. accompanied by the e levated level of tyrosinase 
mRNA expression as a nalyz ed by Nor 't hern b l ot. These find -
i ngs suggest that ET- l gene ex.press lon is st imul ated in 
UVB exposed human epidermis, resulti ng in the stimulation 
of pigmentation throllgh up-regulat ed tyro si nase tran scrips 
i n vivo. 
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IS MELANIN PROTECTIVE? ANSWER: SOMET IMES YES. SOMETIMES 
NO . Albert M. Kligman, M. D., Ph.D ., University of Pennsylvania 
School of Medicine, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104. 
Clinicians rare ly bring themselves to imagine that the protect ive 
role of melanin against solar radiation may have been overstated. 
Dermatologists in particular have an oversimplified, stark black 
and white image of the function(s) of melanin and melanocytes. 
The protective role of melanin against UV8 radiation is exemplified 
by the rarity of skin cancer in blacks . Contrariwise, melanin may 
actually be harmful with regard to infrared radiation by virtue of 
"greatly increased absorption". I t will be demonstrated that the 
,-egress ive anatomic changes which can be found in excessive ly su n-
exposed whites can a lso be found in blacks. Other paradoxes and 
enigmas will be assessed such as what is melanin doing in the 
lepto-meninges. 
AN ADULT HUMAN PIGMENTED SKIN MODEL TO STUDY THE 
MELANIZATION PROCESS -Franchi, J., Fitoussi, R., 
*Neveux, Y., Redziniak, G. Parfums Christian Dior, 45804 
Saint Jean de Braye,France, * Mlcroscopie Electronique, 
H.I.A . Val de Grace, 75231 Paris Cedex as, France. 
Human adult keratinocytes and melanocytes obtained 
from skin biopsies can be ser i ally cultured in vitro. 
When these cel l s are c o - seeded on human de - epidermised 
dermis (without cytotoxin or tumor promoting agents in 
the growth medium) : First a multilayered epidermis i s 
o~tained with an overall structure resembling that of 
native human epidermis which expressed numerous morpho-
logical and differentiation biochemical markers, offering 
then one of the best cultured skin substitute wi th a well 
structured basal lamina. 
Secondly, cocultivated with keratinocytes at high ratio 
like one adult me l anocyte for 5 adult keratinocytes, 
melanocytes are locate d at the basal layer o f the rebuilt 
epidermis , maintaining the ratio of plating and 
diffe rentiate d functi ons such as dendritic arborisation, 
dopa oxidase activity, melanin synthesiS. 
This r econstruc ted human adult epidermis populated by 
fonctionally active melanocytes, suggests the maintain of 
a phYSiological me lanocyte kerat i nocyte relationship and 
open opportunities f or studying biology a nd photobiology 
of adult human skin pigme ntation. 
MELANIN CONTENT IN GENETICALLY ItELATEn C LOUnMAN 
MELANOMA CELL LINES STIMULATED TO DIFFERENTIATE. K. 
Cieszka, II . Ilill. G. 1·lill. Departmellts of Radiology lind Surgery, New Jersey 
Medical School. New:lrk, N.I 07103-271-1. 
Three clonally rclated sublin es of Cloudman Melanoma cells: AMEL. 13 ,,,,d 
MEL were stillluhllcd 10 form pigment by 3-isoblltyl-l-mclhylxallthine (I8J\1X) or 
I8MX and Melallocyte St imulating Hormon e (MSII). Three dllYs after the 
combined tre:ltlllent, AMEL.. 13 lIlId MEL exhibited 2, 23 lind 45 times more 
melanin, respectively. In each case the combined trea tmellt with I8MX li nd MSI·I 
wus more effective thun IIJI\'1X nlone. I'igmcnta tion corrchltcs with doubling time 
(DT). In AMEL, 13 ,,,,d MEL lines, I8MX nlone caused an increllsc in DT of 23, 
23. "lid 38% respectively, lIlId 111M,\: and MSH incre,.sed DT by 54, 85 nnd 
I 12'Yo. respectivel y. Both trc.atl11cnts caused nn increase in ~I II sublincs. howe"er, 
in AMEL this effect was not accompanied by production of mel un in. Inhibition of 
growth appcurs (0 be n necessary_ bUI not s ufficient condition for pigmentation IU 
occur. The effect of different iation was examined by Checking the abi lity to form 
colonies. I'fating efficiency (PE) rcmnincd unchungcd for cells conlnin ing less 
than 10 pg of Il1clnnin per cell, decreased with incrcHscd melanin content from 10 
to 50 pg/eell. Fully pigmented cells (UO Ilg/cell) were detached lind unable to 
p .... lifel":lte. The different responses to stimulation to differentiation of studied 
lines makes them nn appropriate model to examine proliferation and 
differentiation. 
Supported by" grunt from the Nn tionHI C'lIIccr Inst itute (ROI-CASI432) to HZH. 
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HUMAN MELANIN PIGMENTATlON by Thomas B. Fitzpatrick, Dcpartmenl 01 Dermatology. H<Jrvard 
Medical School, Boston, Massachusens,U.S.A.) 
Perhaps unique in all biology has been the multi-disciplinary interchange among clinicians and basic 
scicnt\sts fegarding melanin. There has been throughout this century a highly pfOQuctive collaboration 
betWeen clinicians (dermatologistS, internists, surgeons) and pathologists working with cell biologists, 
geneticists, organic chemists, biochemists. biophysicists. This development of knowledge regarding the 
basic biology of melanin pigmentation has been for the most part driven by curiosity regarding the 
pathogenesis of the various human pigmentary disease-which can be regarded as experiments of 
nature. Interest in the melanin pigmentary disorders has centered around four diseases: 1) malignant 
melanoma. an ultraviolet-induced cancer of the melanocyte system that is epidemic at the present time; 
the high-risk population is based on melanin pigmentary factors: inability to form protective melanin and 
on familiar atypical melanocytic nevi, 2) illl9.Q.. a skin d'iscoloration with harlequin-like disfigurement. 
and a major disease of the third world . 3) albinism, an hereditary genetic trait characterized by visual 
deficiencies and marked susceptibility to sunlight exposure leading to skin cancer in young persons, 
4) Addison's disease, is characterized by a striking generalized melanin pigmentation resulting from 
adrenal deficiency, Its pathogenesis was inuiguing to early clinicians and later physician·scienlisls. Some 
basic biological discoveries have come from the study of the nature of these human diseases: 1) the 
melanopeptides and melatonin, molecules of wide application in biOlogy, had their principal stimulus 
from inquiry into the pathogenesis of Addison's disease. 2) tyrosinase, the maior enz.yme in 
melanogenesis, was discovered first in human skin as a result of an hypothesis on the cause of 
pigmentation in Addison's disease and the demonstration of DOPA as a substrate for human tyrosinase 
in melanocytes of the skin. Aher 50 years of research it is possible to prepare a morphologic and 
metabolic pathway of human molanin pigmenlalion·. '\) the migration 01 mclanoblasts hom the neural 
crest to the epidermis and the differentiation of melanoblasts to melanocytes, 2) the biosynthesis of 
tyrosinase and the formation of the melanosome. and 3) the transfer of melanosomes 10 the 
keratinocyte, Using this knowledge, the action of the three major controlling factors 01 pigmentation 
(genetic, ultraviolet radiant energy, and hormona~ can be explained and the pathogenesis of a number 
of pigmentary disorders is now reasonably understood. 
MELANIN PRODUC'rION BY Aeromonas spp.: STRAIN AND PIGMEN'l' 
CHARACTERIZATION . Maria Elisa Pavan, · Ar turo VitaleO and 
Jorg e zorzopulos.n , ·Centro de Investigaciones Medicas 
Al bert Ein ste in (CIMAE) ; °Departamento de Quimic a Organice , 
Facultad de Ciencias Exactas y Natural es , UB a ; #Genargen 
S . R . L •• Buenos Aires , ARGENTINA. 
Melanins are brown pigme nts fo und i n animals , plants , 
fungas a nd bacteria . We have iso l ated a bacterial strain 
from a very polluted r i ver (the Matanza River) near Buenos 
Aires city which p r oduces me lanin . The rRNA 16S gene of 
th i s strain was a mpli fied by the P . C . R. reaction , cloned 
in the M1 3mplB phage replicative form and seq uenced by 
the Sanger met hOd . The seq uence analysis indicated tha\: 
t his bacterial strain be l ongs to t h e g amma subdivis i on of 
the Proteobacteria. Biochemical tests , furt her classified 
it into a bacterial g roup which contain s the Aeromonas 
species A. hydrophila and A. sa lmoni cida, This bac t erial 
strain produces a dark brown pigm~nt in minima l media 
s upp l emented with tyrosine and Cu + . Pigment production 
is stimulated by cystei ne . The U. V ,-Vi sib l e , I .R. and 
N.M. R. spectra of the p urified pigment are typical of 
melanins. Diges t ion with HI a nd ana l ysis of the prod ucts 
by ga s-liquid chromatography fo llowed of mass spectrometry 
indicated that this Pigment is mainly composed by 
eumelanic subuni ts . The high productivity of the 
bacteria l strain here described and the general properties 
of this melanin warrant their use in industria l processes, 
ACCUHULII'UON OF DRUGS ON THE }tELAN I N IN THE INNER EAR 
Bengt S . Larsson, Dept. of Pharmaceut. Biosei .• Div. or ToXicology , 
Uppsala Univ . , UppsalB , Swede n. 
Various xe nobiotics I inc I ud ing drugs . a re known t o in te rac t wi th me la-
nin, mainly by elec trosta t ic binding. By autoradiography , a specific 
accumulation and long-t erm re t ention of, c..g" nc uroleptics , antimala-
rial drugs , and local anes thetics , has been demonstrated in the skin 
a. nd in pigmented ex tt' acutane005 tissues of. , e . g ., the eye a nd th e inner 
ear (s t ria vascularis and modiolus of the cochlea, planum semiluna tum 
of the vestibu lar amp ullae) . The physiological significance of melanin 
binding is not eviden t. I t has been suggested th a t th e melanin pro t ec t s 
the pigment cel l s and adj ace nt tissues by adsorbing potentially harmful 
s ubstances, which are then slowly releas~d in nontoxic concentra t ions. 
Uowever f chronic expos ure t o noxious c hemicals may give rise to hig h 
concentt'3 tions , which event ually causes degeneration of the pigment 
cells and secondary lesions in su rrounding tissues. With regard to the 
inner esr, impair ed hear i ng may be i ndu ced by this mechanism, eve n in 
fe t al t issues . Th e risks are ultimat e l y related to a combination of 
melanin aff inity and in t rinsiC tOXicity of the offending subs t a nce. 
Interestingly, we have a l so fou nd t ha t the accumulation of melanin-
affinic loca l anesthetics (e . g . lidocaine and tocainidc) on t he melanin 
of th e i nn er ear may be used for local d ru g storage and trea t ment of 
tinni tu s - local anes thetics are known t o give a mitigating effect on 
severe tinni t us . In this connection , i t 1s importa nt tl1at the thera -
peutic potency of th e drug strong l y ou t weights the intrin s 'i.c toxicity. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
NATURAL DISTRIBUTION OF MELANIN AND PIGMENTARY DISORDERS. James 
J . Nordlund , M.D., University of Cincinnati , Dept . of Dermatology, Cincinnati , OH 
The melanocyte/melanin system in the skin is activated by many processes, one 
of which is exposure to ultraviolet irradiation. The major question to be addressed 
is whether melanin/melanocytes evolved exclusively or primarily for protection 
against sunlight or rather do they have broader functions . We suggest that the 
pigment system has broad functions and that it is the vigorous activity of the 
m elanocyte as a modulator of inflammation manifested as dark or tanned skin 
which protects the individual from skin Cancers. Melanin which is carried by 
keratinocytes through the epidermis to be desquamated with corneocytes is used 
a second time as a sunscreen/ oxygen scavenger but this function might be less 
important than the primary functional capacity of the melanocyte. Evidence for the 
role of melanocytes in inflammation come from clinical data such as the 
innumerable skin disorders which alter pigmentation; data on the effects On 
melanocytes by numerous chemical mediators of inflammation, i.e., eicosanoids; 
Iymphokines; and neuropeptides. These same factors also affect cutaneous 
inflammation . Melanogenic stimuli like MSH and PGE are potent down regulators 
of inflammation. Melanocytes express numerous inflammatory signals on their 
surface . Absence of melanocytes alters the inflammatory response. We conc lude 
that melanocyte s are part of cutaneous inflammatory response. Sunlight is one 
environmental toxin that produces inflammation. It is the modulating activities of 
melanocytes for cutaneous inflammation that are the prime and most important 
function and the chemical effects of melanin are contributory but secondary. 
Melanin does play an important role in assisting the skin to resist the effects of all 
forms of inflammati on such as sunlight. 
TH E C]-IA RACrE RISTICS OF BIOLCX:; lCA L M ELANI NS ARE IN FLUENCED 
AT MULTIPLE PO INTS IN TH E MELANOGENIC PATHW AY. V incent J. 
Hearing, Takeshi Kobayashi, Kazunori U rabe, Bri an Potterf and Koichiro 
K,lIneyatna, Laboratory of Cell Biology, N al'ionallnslil"utes o f H ea lth, Bethesd a 
MD 20892 USA and Dermatology DepMtment, The Ki tasato Institut~ 
Medical Center H ospita l, 121-1 A rdi, K it,lnlo tO, Sai t,ltlla, 364 JA PAN 
Ty rOSinase is of course the critica l enzy me necessclry for melanin prod uc li o n 
in melcll1ocy les, but it is nO\'\I kno\'vn that there are many other poin ts in the 
melanogenic p"thway which are important in reg ulating the quantily and 
quality of melanins prod uced in vivo , A mong those are the eumelanogenjc 
faclors DOPAchrollle tautomerase and DHICA ox idase (products o f the TRP2 
and TRP ) loci, respect ively), other enzymes and transport proteins which 
modulate the ell- or pheomelanogenic biosy nthetic pathway, and endogeno u s 
melallogenic inhi bitors. T he gelles for severa l of these factors have beell d o ned 
<I nti transfeclion of those genes coupled with biochemical and immunolog ical 
studi es has Cl llowed their inLel'itctions in the prod ucti on of bioiogicaimeianins
l 
as well as their effects on the phenoty pic properti es of the melallins, to be 
assessed. We have found that melanins vary ing in their sulfhydry l content, as 
well as in fheir concenl'r'a l'ion of c<lrboxy lated inlermediates, differ dramati ca lly 
not only w ith respect to their v isible co lor and chem ica l properties, but perhaps 
m ore importantl y, in thei r cy to tox ic effects on the melanocy tes. It i s 110\" 
apparent that the prod ucti on of different Iy pes o f melan ins can have important 
ram ifications Lo the vi dbi lily, pro li ferdt"ion and continued functi oning of 
m cllllll1cll ic111 meldnocy tes, 
MELANIN CONTAINING PRODUCTS AND PRODUCT CLAIMS. Robert M. Sayre, 
Lisa Zeise, and Antony Young. Rapid Precision Testing Laboratories, Cordova TN 
and Melco, Inc. Orland CA, and SI. Thomas's, Department of Photobiology, SI. 
John's Institute of Dermatology, U.M.D.S., London. 
Commercially Available Products Containing Melanin and Their Claims. To d ate 
six companies are manufacturing some 25 or 30 products containing melanin. 
While many products containing melanin are beach type sunscreen products, 
melanin is also used in eye care products , hair care products, and in daily skin 
care products. Melanin in these products does not appear to be used tor s kin 
coloring purposes, but instead for an array of difierent claims. While a simple 
"contains melanin" sufiices for some products, others make more ambitious claims 
often involving free radicals and their consequences on the skin .The current USe, 
rationale, and scientific basis for melanin and these claims will be examined and 
discussed. 
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MELANIN AND NON-MELANIN PHOTOPROTECTION by N. Kollias. Wellman 
Laboratories of Photomedicine, Massachusetts General Hospital. Harvard Medical 
School, Boston, MAo U.S.A. 
Photo protection by melanin has been demonstrated both in acute and chronic 
exposures to UV. The amount of protection being significantly greater in chronic 
exposures than in acute ones. Melanin photoprotection of acute reactions has 
been evaluated by the determinations of the Minimum Erythema Dose of different 
skin types, by determinations of action spectra of different skin types and by 
placing pigmented epidermis on normal skin as a filter. In all these cases melanin 
has been shown to provide some protection. In the action spectra studies in 
different skin types, the protection does not correlate wi th the absorption 
characteristics of melanin. In chronic exposures. as assessed by the skin cancer 
incidence, the "protection" by melanin pigmentation is indeed significant indicating 
different mechanisms for the action of photons in the acute versus the chronic 
effects. In human skin in the case of multiple exposures it has been demonstrated 
that other photoprotective mechanisms play an equally important role to that of 
melanin. Tolerance is partially accounted for by the thickening olthe epidermis and 
the stratum corneum following exposure to UV. Another mechanism would be the 
suppression 01 the biological end point (erythema or pigmentation) by mediators 
released at the previous exposure. Both of these mechanisms playa significant 
role resulting in suppression of the acute responses. The significance of melanin 
photoprotection thus needs to be evaluated taking all these points into 
consideration. 
A MODEL FOR PHOTOPROTECrION FROM SKJN CANCER BY 
MELANOGENESIS-ASSOCIATED DESTRUCTION OF UVR-DAMAGED 
MELANOCYTES AND KERA TlNOCYTES. Walter C. Quevedo, Jr. , Thomas J. 
Hols tein and Jacob Dyckman, Division of Biology and Medicine. Brown University, 
Providence, RI and Biology Department, Roger Williams UniverSity, Bristol, RI. 
USA . 
In dark-skinned humans, UVR absorpt ion is greatest in the viab le malpighian 
layers of the epidemus. Allhough it has been shown that eumelanin may enh'Ulce 
DNA damage by UVR, dark-skinned individuals rarely develop carcinomas or 
melanomas on sun-exposed areas. This apparent paradox may be explained by the 
selective death of UVR-damaged melanocyes and keratinocytes owing to the release 
of cytotoxic melanogenic intcm1ed iates from confinement wi thin melanosomes and/or 
phagomelanolysosomes. The mouse model which suppons this illlerpretation was 
originally developed to identify the sequence of molecular events involved in the 
genetically programmed death of follicular melanocytes. It is based on recent 
molecular genetic studies on the regulation of melanogenesis as well as slUdies which 
established that the pauems of follicu lar melanocyte death and dislodgment from hair 
bulbs induced by genes or exogenous phenolic compounds are identical at the 
celVtissue level. In both, the event which appears 10 precipitate melanocyte death is 
aberrant melanosome fom] and function. The model suggests that the induction of 
melanocyte and keratinocyte death by dismpted melanogenesis in response to UVR-
induced free radicals may play an imponant evolutionarily adaptive role in humans by 
reducing susceptibility to solar-induced skin. cancer. The higher incidence of skin 
cancer in fair-skinned (Types I and II) indiViduals suggests th at the" mel:UlocyteS 
produce melanin at levels sufficient 10 elicit genOloxicity but not cell death following 
exposure to UVR. Pheomelanocytes areless prone 10 destnlction by free radical 
inducing agents than eumelanocytes. TIllS may account for the elevated frequency of 
solar- induced malignant melanoma among rcd· haircd ind ividua ls of light complexion. 
MELANIN IS PROTECTIVE AGAINST PHOTOPRODUCT TYPE DNA 
DAMAGE FORMATION AND KILLING IN CULTURED HUMAN MELANOMA 
CELLS. KobayashI N., Muramatsu T., Yamashlna Y., Shirai T. , Hashlzume 
R." Ohnishi T.2 and Mori T.3. Depts. of Dermatol. and 8101.2, and RI 
Center3, Nara Med. Univ., Kashihara, Nara 634, and Institute for Advanced 
SkIn Research Inc." Tsukuba, Ibaragl 300-26, Japan. 
We previously reported that melanin reduced the formation of both 
cyc!obutane pyrimidine dimers and (6-4)photoproducts, and reduced the killing 
rate as well, using three human melanoma celilines with different pigment 
levels. The cell lines, however, might have different phenotypes with different 
genetiC backgrounds (possibly, different UV se nsitivities and different induction 
rates, under identical conditions, with equal amount of melani n). 
The purpose of the present study was to determine Ihe protective effect of 
melanin itself in two types of melanoma cells with the same genetic 
background, with or without docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) treatment. We found 
that DHA treated moderately melanotic cells formed more (6-4)photoproducts 
than highly melanotic control cells . The determination of cyclobulane dimers is 
in progress. We also found that moderately melanotic celis were more UV 
sensitive than control cells . These results suggest that intracellular melanin 
reduces UV-induced DNA damage formation and killing rate. The protective 
effect, however, was small compared wilh the relalive amounl of melanin 
between highly and moderately melanotic cells. The data. obtained from the 
present and previous studies, suggested that a relatively small amount of 
melanin in celis might be effective enough for photoprotection anQ the 
additional amount of melanin is not as effective as the initial amount of melanin . 
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LIPO·MELANIN AND OTHER MELANIN DERIVATIVES FOR 
POSSIBLE USE AS SUNSCREENS. LA. Menon , H.F. Habel'man 
and M .A.C. Becker, Clinical Sci ence Division, Medical Sciences 
Building, University of Toronto, T01'onto, Canada 
Most mel anins extracted from hair and melanin synthesized from 
dopa are not soluble in aqneous media. If suspensions of these 
mel anins ar e applied to the skin , the melanins does not adhere to 
the skill. We h ave prepared mel anin derivatives which have 
improved properties in t.hese two aspects. It was found that certain 
lipids, e.g. f atty acids. l ecithin could be incorporated into dopa 
melanin . The resul ting 'lipo·mel anin ' was parti ally soluble in 
aqueous media under physiological conditions. When 
suspensions/solutions of this lipo-mel anin was applied to the skin . 
the mel anin was spread on the skin fairly evenly and was not easily 
r emoved by washing. It is suggested that the lipo-mel anin would 
have application for use in sunscreens. 
(Supported by Medical Research Council of Canada and Deprenyl 
Resea rch Ltd.) 
T HE PHOTOPROTECT I VE ROLE OF MELANtN tNVIVO M A PaJhak Dcparunenl of 
I)cnnmology. Harvnrd M edical School. Doslon, MA 
In lod<IY'S world. we sec a wide spccLrum of sun reacti ve sk in photOl Ypcs (S Iy[') ranging from fair 
skinned hypopigmcnted people (SlYI' I -III ) to brown or black hypcrpig lllclltcd peoplc (S PT V. VI). 
Thc fonncr havc problcms o f visible acun ic d.'unage (wrinkling. phOioaging. bas-"ll and sq uamous ce ll 
carc inomas. and c \'cn mclanomas) wherc as Lhc tatcr arc quitc resistan t. TIle major differenccs in SPT 
I. II , ilnd III ve rsus SlY[ V and VI arc due 10 ge ncLic variabi lity in the amount of symhesis of 
eUUl clanin. and the distribulion paucO] of this mclanin in !.he e~idemli s. UV radiation induces more 
d.1Jnaging free-radicals and reactivc 01 species (101• OJ·, "'0 1-1. 1-1 20 2) in hypopigmentcd white skin 
Lhan ill hypcrpigmclltcd blad: skin , To survivc (jlC insul ts of UVR damagc. human skin has evolved 
certain defensive mechanisms Liull include: (a) the process of keratinizauon to fonn a compact , 
multicellular, protective layer of stratum comeum; (b) genclica lly controlled eumelanin pigmenta tion 
providing tlle particulate foml of melanosorn cs alld tbe colloidal foml of mclanin in epidcrmis that 
absorbs, ntlenuales the rad iaLion by scattering and subsequently dissipatcs as heal; (c) by redox reaction 
(oxidation-reduction) involving electron-transfer processes: (d) accum ulaLion of caro(Clloid pigments 
(!.tcarotenc) ill subcutaneous fat that act as qucllchers for d,'lmaging oxygen species (102, °0 1-1): (e) tile 
prescnce of superoxidc di smut.1sc and peroxidase-reductase enzymes 11m! inacLi vate damaging O2 
species (0;-): and (0 the error (rcc DNA repai r and replicaling mcch.'lll ism to minimize UVR -illduccd 
DNA dmnagc and the carcinogenic ri sk of inilia tion and promolion, lois wi ll be supponcd by clinic<l1 
alld experimenta l observations of basal and sq uamous cell carcinomas and even melanomas in skin of 
S(Yf L II. Ill , as opposed to virtual absence of UV induced skin tumors in SlY]' V and VI individuals in 
whom the large amOllnt of melanin (in melanized melanosolllcs) and its sizc-dependent dis tribuuon in 
lIuman epidcnnis, is a single::, mOSI import.1JlI factor in pholOprotec tion of human skin . 
lllC IllCd13nislll by which mcl:ulin in melanized epidcnnis protect.s the underlying tissue is related 10: 
(a) tllC filtcrat ion and attenuation of impinging radiation by sClHlering. absorpLion. and subseq uent 
dissipalion as heat. (b) a redox reacLion (oxida tion red uc Lion) involving electron transfe r processes, (c) 
the stable free radicaJ naturc of tlli s biochrorne tllnl enables melanin to act as 11 bio logical electron 
exchange polymcr to protcct lhc melanin containing li ssue againsl reducing or ox idizing conditions. 
which might otllCrwisc sct free wilhin living ce lls, cenain reaclive free rndicals and cL1maging oxygen 
species (102• 0;-, °Olf. 11, 0 '2 ) Ihat dismpt cellmclabolislll and induce DNA damage. 
UVA AND UVB PROTECTION IIGAINST LIPID PEROXIDATION BY A 
MELANIN CONTAINI NG SUNSCREEN , Peter T . Pugliese , M. D. , 
Michael S. Christensen, Ph.D., Sergi o Nacht, Ph.D., Susan 
E . ~valme r 
A s un screen f ormulation containing UVB absorbe r s plus 
mela ni n ent r apped in an inert macroporous s ubstrate 
(Acrylates Copol ymer) was tested on the hairless mouse 
model for UVA and UVB protective effects against lipid 
peroxidation. UVA in the presence of 8 methoxy-psora l ens 
can produce significant l eve l s of malonyl dia l dehyde (MDA) 
in the epi dermis . After irradiation with UVA or UVB the 
mice are sacrif iced and th e MDA extracted from the 
epidermis and determined co l orimetrically. The results 
showed a 60 %, 15 % reduction of MOA for the melanin 
c ontaining product for UVA irradiation and 96.58 % 
reduction in MOA for UVB irradiation compared to the 
irr adiated untreated control. Conclusion : Entrapped 
melanin formul a t ed in a s un screen is a n effective means 
of red ucing lipid peroxidation f rom both UVA and UVB 
irradiation . 
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MELANIN : AN EFFEC'l'IVE PRCTECTANT AGAINST UVA RAYS. 
Klau s Stanzl and Leonhard Zastrow , Benckiser Cosmetics , 
Morri s Plains, New Jersey and Monaco . 
It is well known that the Melanin is on e of the photo 
protectants of the human body against the damaging rays 
of UV-light. The absorbtion spectrum of me lanin s hows 
that a good absorbtion over the whole range but with a 
very good absorbtion in the UVA range . The objective 
of our study was to demonstrate that a product containing 
0. 5 % and 1.0 % shows a protection against UVA rays. The 
methods we used was the immediate darkening pigmentation. 
We clearly could show that there is a photoprotective 
effect. 
PHOTO PROTECTION FROM UV-INDUCED PIGMENTATIONS AND MELANIN 
INTRODUCED IN SUNSCREENS 
Cesarini J.P., M.D., & Mslka P., Ph.D.,L.R.T.P.H., Inserm. Paris and Pierre Fabre 
Cosmetiques, Castres, France 
The production of melanins, induced by solar exposures in the human skin, is thought 
to be protective against the harmful effects of further solar exposures: reduction of skin 
erythema and reduction of some aggression markers, like sunburn cells (SBCs) , a specific 
damage to the keratinocytlls of the Malpighlan layer, the count of which is proportional to 
the received dose. Six models were irradiated on 6 x 6 cm' surfaces with either a xenon 
arc lamp filtered WG 320. 2 mm thick (solar UVA + B), or a filtered Hg lamp delivering 
UVA (340-400 nm) . The doses of each irradiation were delivered . during 5 consecutive 
days, on the same spot, and finally, adjusted to obtain identical pigmentation, controlled 
by a Minolta CR 200 chromameter. On the day 15, the minimal erythemal dose (MED) was 
established for each individual on non- irradiated skin and on both pigmented spots. 
Biopsies were performed on the MEDs. and the SBCs, counted. The UVA + B R provide 
a protection factor (PF) of 1.7, while the UVA R produces a PF of 1.3. The number of 
SBCs was increased by 30% in UVA- pigmented skin and by 60% in UVA + B pigmented 
skin, indicating a total absence of biological protection. The PF of cosmetic preparations 
containing 5% of cinnamate or 10% of TiO, and various concentrations of sepia melanins 
were evaluated. A boosting effect (25-35%) was observed for the organic filter 
preparations, but no effect was detected for mineral preparations. The concentrations of 
sepia melanin were 0.075% and 0.150"'{', which give a discrete yellow tint to the 
preparations. 
PHOTOPROTECllVEVS. PHOTOTOXICACllON OF MELANIN PIGMENTS AFTER EXPOSURE TO 
UV LIGHT: LlPOSOME-MELANIN COMPLEX AS A MODEL by K. Jimbow, S. Schmitz. P.O. Thomas, 
T.G. Allen. M.J. Poznansky, University of Alberta. Edmonton, CANADA. 
Melanin pigments are known to be involved in protection against UVR, but the functional roles 
of each sUbtype 01 melanin and their precursors have not yet been clarified. Melanin precursors 
have been reported to be cytotoxic and mutagenic ahhough a role as protective antioxidants has 
also been suggested. Melanin and their prec .... sors are cellularly compartmentalized in membrane-
delineated specialized organelles 01 melanocytes, i.e. melanosomes. Therefore, the primary 
physiological target of the reactive oxygen species, and other damaging free radicals, generated 
by UVR-pigmented interactions would be the membranes of these intercellular compartments. 
Approach: In this study we used the lipid peroxidation in UV-irradiated liposomes 
as a simple model for examining primary membrane events after exposure of 
melanins and their precursors to UV light. We made liposomes from phospholipids 
containing unsaturated fatty acyl chains , which are especially vulnerable to oxidant 
damage, and established conditions under which UVR induced significant amounts 
of lipid per oxidation. Lipid peroxidation was measured as an indicator of 
membrane damage and as a test of the antioxidant activity of added melanin 
pigments. 
Result and Conclusion: Using a model system for UVR-melanin-membrane 
interactions, we irradiated liposomes in the presence of eumelanin, pheomelanin 
and two of their major precursors, i.e., 5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI) and 5-S-
cysteinyldopa (SCD) . The presence of melanin precursors substantially reduced 
the formation of lipid peroxidation products resulting from UVR. The antioxidant 
properties of melanin precursors were diminished under strong pro· oxidant 
conditions (Fe' +). Our results suggest that melanin precursors rather than fully 
melanized melanins are important UVR-protectors of the skin. 
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PI-IOTOPROTECTION OF SOLUnILIZED AND MICRODISPERED 
MELANIN PARTICLES Ago B Ahene, Subhash Saxena and Sergio Nacht. 
Advanced Polymer Systems, Redwood City, CA. USA 
The ITeaunent of insoluble or panially soluble melanin with alkaline hydrogen perox..ide 
leads to the fonnation of a more soluble form of melanin. It is not obvious from the 
published works that there is a concomitant change in color of the melanin as the 
reaction progressed. The mechanism of thi s change is similar to the discoloration of hair 
in summer months. The characteristics of the melanin produced has also not been 
evaluated aga inst the well accepted attributes of melanin such as photoprotection. 
Photoprotection is defined as the diminution of incident light energy, through not only 
absorption and scallering of light, but also the conversion of the absorbed energy into 
stable free radicals leading to diminished deleterious biological endpoint. In this work, 
the color change associated with the production of melanin free acid was monitored 
using the CIE L "a"b" system. The object was to consistently produce tlte same color of 
melanin in the end. 11te absorbance in the UY region of the melanin increased for first 
30 minutes of the reaction and thereafter decreased disproponionately with respect to the 
visible wavelength region. The ratio of the absorbance of the area under the curve of the 
UY region to the visible region also increased as the reaction progressed. Evaluation of 
the solublilized melanin by Electron Spin Resonance Techniques revealed that the free 
radical properties are retained after alkaline hydrogen peroixde treaOllen\. Clinical tests 
showed that incorporation of the melanin as microdispersed solid particles into 
conventional sunscreen formul ation boosted the Sun Protection Factor (SPF) by 4 units 
while providing very high protection in the UY A . 
CASCADE OF EVENTS IN EXPRESSIONS OF MELANOGENESIS GENES AFTER 
EXPOSURE TO UV LIGHT by K. Jimbow, M. Lee, H. Hara, D. Luo, University of 
Alberta, Edmonton , CANADA. 
Aim: In this presentation, we wish to discuss if there is any direct effect of UV-B 
irradiation on the melanocytes to stimulate new melanogenesis. If this is the case, 
how and to what extent can UV-B regulate transcriptional, translational and post-
translational processes of melanogenesis ? 
Approach: In order to answer these two specific questions, we have exposed 
amelanotic and melanotic human melanoma cells to UV-B and determined the 
gene expression and protein biosynthesis of melanogenic enzymes and proteins. 
In order to further prove the observed findings after UV-B exposure, we have 
transfected COS 7 kidney cells and amelanotic and melanotic human melanoma 
cells with tyrosinase gene, TRP-l gene, or a combination of the two genes. then 
examined the gene expression protein biosynthesis of melanogenic enzymes and 
proteins again. 
Conclusion : Human tyrosinase or TRp·l mRNA can be expressed successfully in 
individual gene transfectants or the co-transfectant of 2 genes. Co-transfected cells 
of human tyrosinase and TRP-l mRNA produce many lysosomal and melanin. 
transfected cells . LAMP-l gene expression is unregulated in tyrosinase and TRP-l 
co-transfected cells , and finally human tyrosinase and TRP-l genes may function 
together via LAMP-l by stabilizing the enzymic complexes within melanosomes 
and prevents the premature death of melanocytes due to tyrosinase-mediated 
cytotoxicity after UV exposure. 
THE SPECTROSCOPY OF HUMAN MELANIN PIGMENTATION by N. KOllias, 
Wellman Laboratories of Photomedicine, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard 
Medical School, Boston, MA, U.S.A. 
Melanin pigmentation has been studied in vivo both in the ultraviolet and in the 
visible parts of the spectrum. The apparent absorption spectra obtained from 
normal human skin referenced to vitiligo-involved sites on the same subject, yield 
spectra that decrease linearly with increasing wavelength (500-750 nm) . At shorter 
wavelengths, another factor that is exponential in frequency dominates indicating 
a semiconductor-like transition at 380 nm. The long wavelength absorption has 
been ascribed to particulate melanin while the short wavelength absorption has 
been ascribed to the soluble part of the polymer. These assignments have been 
supported by spectral investigations of immediate pigment darkening and 
melasma. The spectral characteristics in the ultraviolet of native human melanin 
pigmentation show a maximum band at 355 nm. Shorter than 335 nm the 
absorption of native proteins overwhelms that of melanin. By 300 nm essentially 
100% of the apparent absorbance is related to proteins. The pigment that forms 
following exposure to ultraviolet light differs depending on the source of irradiation. 
UVA exposure results in a decreased absorbance at 360 nm with a substantial 
increase in the visible . UVB exposure results in a pigment with a maximum at 300 
nm. This effect is maximum at 8-10 days after exposure and after erythema has 
resolved. Psoralen induced hyperpigmentation is indistinguishable from native 
epidermal melanin pigmentation. 
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MELANIN AND PORPHVRIAS by A.M. Stella, H.Fukuda, J. Zorzopulos *,S. Garcia 
**, L. Pietropaolo **, and A. Batlle, Centro de Investigaciones sobre Poriirinas y 
Poriirias (CIPVP), FCEyN, UBA CONICET,* Genargen S.R.L.,**Hospital Posadas, 
Argentina 
Cutaneous porphyrias are characterized by the skin photosensitization brought 
about by the action of light on porphyrins (URO) accumulated in the skin. Melanin 
(Mel) and distribution of melanosomes in the epidermis are the most important 
factors in the protection of human skin from the effects of ultraviolet (UV) radiation. 
Melanin from Aeromonas hidrofila shows no characteristic absorption (Abs) 
maxima in the UV and visible spectra; its absorption increases with decreasing 
wavelength. Abs spectrum of URO shows an intense Abs band at 400-410 nm and 
in the visible region. Abs spectrum of Mel covers the absorption spectrum of 
URO. We decided to study the photoprotective action of melanin in URO 
photodamage. C57 BU6J mice were intoxicated with hexachlorobenzene 
(porphyria model= HCB). Urinary URO in HCB; 2.20±0.01 ug/ml). The hair on the 
back was plucked and treated with and without topical application of cream base 
with and without Mel (from Aeromonas hidrofila, 10 mg cream/cm' ). Mice were 
irradiated with UVA light (HPA 400 lamp, Phillips), light dose 129± 14 J/cm' , for 
9+ 1 hours. Eighteen to twenty (18-20) hours after light exposure, skin biopsies (2 
mm diameter) were taken from the irradiated area of the back. Samples were sent 
for histology and stained with H. & E. HCB skin biopsies show: A) with or without 
base cream: keratinocytes. parakeratosic crust including polymorphonuclears and 
fibrin infiltrate, ectasic crust vessels : B) Mel + cream base: no inflammatory cell 
infiltrates. We conclude: exogenous applied Mel might be effective as skin 
photoprotector in cutaneous porphyria. 
DOES THE PHOTOPROTECTIVE EFFECT OF MELANIN DEPEND UPON ITS 
DISPERSION? by Melvin Eisner, Univ. of Houston, Dept. of Physics. and 
Photoprotective Technologies; James M. Gallas, Univ. of Texas at San Antonio, 
Dept. of Physics, and Photoprotective Technologies 
The protective capabilities of melanin may be influenced strongly by the 
morphology of the melanin granule. The layered structures found in vivo do not 
seem to make full use of the optical absorptivity of the interior melanin, suggesting 
perhaps a separate quenching or sequestering role. Ultrastructural studies on a 
variety of melanin indicate a similar, basic, unaggregated structure possessing 
optical, free radical and redox properties. Melanins can be dispersed in 
unaggregated forms in a variety of plastics and these materials serve as an 
excellent test bed for examining the protective mechanisms for unaggregated 
melanins. Preliminary results showing how melanin affords useful protection 
against UV and ionizing radiation will be presented and the implication for the 
influence of aggregation will be discussed. 
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MELANIN BASED PHOTOPROTECTIVE PRODUCTS IN PLASTICS by James M. 
Gallas, Univ. of Texas at San Antonio, Dept. of Physics, and Photo protective 
Technologies; Melvin Eisner, Univ. of Houston, Dept. of Physics, and 
Photoprotective Technologies 
The technology now exists for ultra dispersing melanin in a variety of plastiCS for 
the production of optically clear filters that retain the photo protective properties of 
melanin. Commercially available products utilizing these melanin plastics now exist 
for both prescription and non-prescription sun glasses, filters for computer 
monitors and fluorescent light fix1ures and windows. Where the melanin in these 
products is in direct contact with the skin or cornea, as in contact lenses, it is also 
possible to exploit the anti-oxidant character of the melanin. The photoprotective 
characteristics of these filters will be discussed. Although the main thrust for 
incorporating melanin was the protection of the biological tissue it is also found 
that melanin provided superior protection to the plastic itself. 
